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Port De na rau Ma rina (PDM) Limited has been ap pointed Malakai Naiyaga as an in de pen -
dent board di rec tor.

Com pany man ag ing di rec tor Nigel Skeggs said: “We ap pointed Mr Naiyaga be cause of his
great ex pe ri ence and skills in the �nancial mar ket and be ing an ac coun tant, he would
move the Ma rina board for ward.” Mr Skeggs said Mr Naiyaga’s ap point ment will be an -
nounced on Fri day dur ing the com pany’s board meet ing in Nadi. He fur ther added they are
look ing for an other board mem ber and that they al ready have some po ten tial cadets. The
ap point ment would be an nounced soon.
■The board has �ve other com pany di rec tors.
■The com pany was founded in 1999.
■The com pany op er ates and owns a world-class, multi-use ma rina facility lo cated on De -
na rau Is land in Nadi.
About Mr Naiyaga
Ac cord ing to the Port De na rau Ma rina web site:
■Mr Naiyaga is vastly ex pe ri enced �nancial ser vices se nior ex ec u tive that has held CEO
po si tions in In done sia and Fiji. He has broad ex pe ri ence in Cor po rate Lead er ship, In sur -
ance, Risk Man age ment, Cor po rate Fi nance, In vest ment Man age ment, HR and Strate gic
Plan ning.
■He served in var i ous man age ment, se nior ex ec u tive, and CEO roles in the Colo nial Group
in Fiji and Aus tralia from 1987 to 2004 and Com mon wealth Bank of Aus tralia In done sia to
June, 2010.
■He has served on sev eral boards. Cur rently he is chair man of Richmond Limited, the
own ers of So�  tel Fiji Re sort & Spa, chair man of Future Farms Limited, trad ing as Rooster
Chicken, and chair man of Ocea nia Hos pi tals Pa ci�c Limited, trad ing as MIOT Pa ci�c Hos -
pi tals.
■He holds a Bach e lor of Arts de gree in Ac count ing and Eco nom ics from the Uni ver sity of
the South Pa ci�c as well as a Post Grad u ate Diploma in Ap plied Fi nance and In vest ment
from the Se cu ri ties In sti tute of Aus tralia.
■He has also com pleted var i ous risk cer ti � ca tion, ad vanced bank ing and Lead er ship train -
ing pro grammes.
■He is a Char tered Ac coun tant, mem ber of the Fiji In sti tute of Ac coun tants and a Fel low of
the Financial Ser vices In sti tute of Aus trala sia.
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Port De na rau Ma rina (PDM) Limited suc cess ful raised $14.91 mil lion through its �rst pub -
lic o� er ing on the South Pa ci�c Stock Ex change (SPX) that closed on Mon day, Au gust 6.
Kontiki Stock broking Ltd (KSB) is the lead Bro ker for Port De na rau Ma rina. It lead the
charge yesterday at Suva’s Grand Pa ci�c Ho tel, as the op er a tor of the world-class ma rina
facility on De na rau Is land was o�  cially listed on the SPX with a to tal of 40 mil lion or di -
nary shares at an ini tial price of $1.31. Chair per son of SPX, Nur Bano Ali.said Port De na rau
Ma rina for the �rst time be came a pub licly listed com pany and it is en ter ing into a new
phase and life in to its busi ness.
“SPX is to day wel com ing and adding to its port fo lio of in vest ment o� er a new range of
shares in a new in dus try- that is tourism. “With Port De na rau Ma rina be ing the new est
listed en tity, SPX will now en com pass a to tal of 21 en ti ties rep re sent ing 11 sec tors of the
econ omy.
“The to tal mar ket cap i tal i sa tion
with PDM list ing now stands at $3.64 bil lion, rep re sent ing slightly above 37 per cent of our
GDP (Gross Do mes tic Prod uct).”
Ms Ali ac knowl edged the con tin ued sup port of the Gov ern ment of Fiji through the var i ous
lu cra tive tax in cen tives for Fiji’s stock mar ket and they com mend the Re serve Bank of Fiji,
PDM and its in vest ment ad vis ers, Kontiki Capital Limited for pre par ing the com pany to go
pub lic, con clud ing in a suc cess ful list ing on the SPX.
Ms Ali said: “Tourism is a ma jor con trib u tor of Fiji’s econ omy and is un doubt edly the
largest for eign ex change earner.
“SPX can now boast of a proud cross sec to rial rep re sen ta tion of o� er ings on the capital
markets.
“The list ing also o� ers savers and prospec tive in vestors an op por tu nity to gain ac cess to a
com pet i tive tax-free rate of re turn through Port De na rau Ma rina shares.” Ms Ali con -
cluded by con grat u lat ing PDM for re al is ing their longterm strate gic goal of be com ing a
pub licly listed en tity.
Ad vice from SPX
She also en cour aged other po ten tial com pa nies who have been con tem plat ing list ing on
the SPX to con sider the suc cess ful pub lic o� er by Port De na rau Ma rina and pro ceed with
their de ci sions to go pub lic and gain the stature of be ing a listed en tity, while at the same
time tak ing ad van tage of the var i ous in cen tives cur rently in ex is tence for listed en ti ties.
About Port De na raua Ma rina
Port De na rau Ma rina man ag ing di rec tor Nigel Skeggs said the com pany be ing listed on the
SPX was very ex cit ing and a cul mi na tion of all the hard work put in by a spe cial group of
peo ple.
“The ma rina has grown over the last 20 years in fact its our 20th year an niver sary next
month.
“We have grown from a very small ma rina to a ma rina that now em ploys over 30 peo ple
within the ma rina there are more than 1500 peo ple em ployed
“We wel come the new share hold ers.”
Port De na rau Ma rina Limited is part of Skeggs Group Ltd, a pri vate com pany based in New
Zealand.
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SPX chief ex ec u tive o�  cer Kr ishika Narayan, said dur ing the o� er pe riod, Port De na rau
Ma rina man aged to at tract more than 600 share hold ers, ma jor ity be ing retail in vestors.
“This is a favourable e� ect of var i ous in vestor aware ness ini tia tives that SPX has been un -
der tak ing to pro mote the stock mar ket as a vi able plat form for in vestors and savers to
gen er ate wealth over the long term.
“For Port De na rau Ma rina, this list ing shall be gin a new era of busi ness op er a tions and
fur ther strengthen the en tity’s cor po rate rep u ta tion and vis i bil ity and also de velop a
strong retail in vestor base which shall as sist in fur ther un lock ing the value of the com -
pany.”


